
E-Gel" 48 Pre-cast Agarose Gels 

Easy-ta-use, 48-well, pre-cast 4 0/0 agarose gels 
increase throughput 

Stop wrestling with traditional 4% agarose gels when separating low mOlecul~r weight 

DNA fragments and peR samples. The new E-Gel" 48 pre-cast agarose gel IS a 48-well 

medium-throughput, ready-to-use 4% gel that turns this struggle into a Plug & Play operation. 

easy-to-use 4% pre-cast gel 

-I % c1garose gels are notoriously difficult to 

wo;k wl lh- tlley are hard to pour, difficult to 

l1c1lld lr, and frequently nack-and they tend 

to cloud over and obscure results. The new 

eJ~v- to-lise E-Gel 48 gels are pre-cast 4 % 

dgarose gels thai get YOLI the medium

l hro ugh put sepal"a tion results you want with

includes two rows, each containing 24 sam

ple and 2 molecular weight marker wells. 

The well spacing allows loading wi til an 8

or 12-multichannel pipettor. FOl' your con

venience, fully automated robotic loading is 

also possible. You'll quickly load samples 

and be on your way to analyzing results. 

out Ihe hass le. Each self-contained E-Gel' 48 table 1 - distinguish between closely 
gel i~ a complete electrophoresis system that sized bands on E-G el 48 gels 

includes 4% higll -resolution agarose, etilidi
Base pair separation 

\1 111 bro mide, and electrodes in a 48-well dis Band size between adjacent bands 

pos ~ b le, U\ '- transparent cassette. There are S ill' - 40 11P 5 bp 

no gel s to pour, buffers to prepare, or stain 40 ilp - RLl bp 10 b p 

ing and t1estaining procedures to follow, sav 80 hI' - 175 l)\l 20 bl' 

results. You' ll ,'ll ways acllieve clear band n~ ,,

olution (figure 2) and distinct band separa

tion (table I). 

Ilgure 1 - clear resolution on the E Gel 48 
4% agarose gel 

ing you hours of time. You ' ll effortless]y sep

arate small DNA fragments from 10-400 bp. 

deSigned for fast analysis 
Using E-Gel ·1 8 gels, yo u'll zma lyze 48 sam

pi c; jll iust 20 min ut es. The gel design 

figure I - the Ie Ge l 48 gel runs il1 the 
-Gel 96 mother and daughter bases 

.... l u I'kLl r ll".ll 

L.UJlI4!'l 

• 


175 bl' - 300 hI' 50 bp 

300 bp - 600 bp lOa bp 

Plug & Play bases 

E-Gel' 48 gels run in the E-Gel' 96 mother 

and daughter base combinations (figure I). 

Each base is a gel base and power supply 

all in one and is programmable for the 20

minule run time. The mother base contains 

a power corel that plugs directly illto any 

standard outlet. Daughter bases connect 10 

the motller base and to each other to create 

muiti-linit systems. Each base runs inde

pendently, slluts off autolTIaticilJly, and fea

tures a built-in digital timer, alal'm, and 

lighted display for Plug & Play operation. 

lear resolution 
The E-Gel 48 gels are made with the high

est resolution agarose so you never have to 

worry about poor gel quality ruining your 
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Vilri o ll ~ ~antp les , including ilN }\ 1 ~1 t1d e,.s , 

dsRNA, ,lIlil I'CR rlllllucl S, IJ nc;lng il l -ilc 
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simplified separation 
The easiest way to separate nucleic acid 

fragments between 10 Jnd 400 bp is with 

E-Ge148 4% pre-cast gels. You ' ll el imi nJ tt' 

the tedious task of preparing yo ur gcls, 

increase throughput, and get bHtPI' res1l lts . 

Call anel order today. 
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